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A Shoe fitted your foot as
it shoald be fitted will
wear longer than a shoe

improperly fitted

We fit QUEEN QLALITY Shoes as
they should be fitted- - never short,
too long, wide or too narrow al-

ways just right

It Is a Feat to Fit the Ftet

Fullerton'3
270 N. Com'l St.

A. Albert Graber, Mgr. Shoe Dept.
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Roth Grocery Co.'s
Appetizing Display of Good Eatables

CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes for 25c
TELEPHONE PEAS, WELL FILLED, per gallon !.25c
ELEGANT SWEET ORANGES, per peck 50c
HUNT'S STAPLE PINEAPPLE, No. 2 2, 3 for ....35c
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE, No. 1 2 tins, per dozen $1.10

Warm Weather Eats
EHRMANS RIPE OLIVES, BULK, per pint 25c
FULL OF OIL RIPE OLIVES, BULK, per pint 15c
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE, per pound 50c
TILLAMOOK'S VERY BEST CHEESE, per pound 25c
PIN MONEY BEER GHERKINS SWEET PICKLES,

T purr. 25c
COTTAGE CHEESE, with cream, per pint 15c
PIN MONEY SWEET ONIONS, per pint .". 25c
Boston Brown Bread 10c

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Log Cabin Cane and Maple Syrup, quarts 35c, 2 gallon C5c

See Our Special Soap Display

Roth Grocery Co.

Court House News
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VERDICT IS FOE DEFENSE,

Pendleton, Ore., April 2.1. A Jury
which heard the evidence in the dam-
age suit for :ii.ilJU brought by U. K.

Twitchell, fur his son, Ariid'd Twitch-ell- ,

against W, I,. Thompson, president
of tho American bank, of

sintnincd in a collision between
the. Danker 'a automobile and the boy's
bieyelo lt July, returned n verdict
today in favor of the defendant,

Art at best turns out
lerfoit of nature.

A Lesson of the European War
Onco more, among rountlocs times, Iins the! great
fiiod valuo of cliucolutc and cocon been demon-
strated, both serving as a part of tlio rutions of tlio
troops m ACTIVE fcSLItVICE.

Baker's Sweet Chocolate
hat alivayt had thli guarantta

"The ingredients of this f'liooolntfl nro guaranteed
to be pure cocoas of superior blend and sugar."

77m, ), 'tl If ins Jl.i thi Irntltt-tnnr-
V nn

viVTo1. Package, and w made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Nominations Are Made

At University Today

Nominations for officers for the
coming year for the Willamette Un-
iversity Student Body this niorninr.

President, Howard Jeuctt, J. R.
vice president. Florence P.,'

Uoncvieve Avison; secretary, Gertrude
Cunnineham. Eninm Mini.!,, i .......
Emmel; treasurer, Grover Gates, Earl
Brunk, Arlie Walker; Collegian editor,
Maxwell Ball, Sam King; Collegian
manager, Roland Jeffries. '

The election will take place next
Thursday, the voting booths will be
open from 10 m. to 4 p. m. All of
the candidates are popular students
and close results aro expected.

An amendment to the constitution of
tho student body was passed which pro-
vided that all athletes who won seven
point in a track meet,

threa in a conference meet should
be given an official award. A tennis
amendment wan passed, which entitles
the winner of 4 0 of the sets played
in tennis to nn official award.

The report of the committee which
had drawn up a constitution for stu-
dent was posted and
will be voted on at the next regular
student body mooting. It provides
that the executive committee to whom
appeals shall be made shall consist of
three Seniors, two Juniors, one Faculty
member and president of the Student
Body, the latter two to be advisory
members.

This movement for student
is a popular and progressive

one, and is being considered by a num-
ber of the colleges of the United States
at the present time.

Posses Are On Watch

For Lone Bank Robber

Grants Pass, Oro., April 23. With
hundreds of citizens of Jnckson and
Josephino counties maintaining a sharp
lookout, and sheriff's posses organized
in Wcdford anil Grants Pass in pur-
suit, tho robber who late yesterday
throw a bottle f ammonia in tho face
of E. R. Kosser, cashier of the Rogue
River State bank, at Rogue River, and
escaped with $110(1 of the institution's
funds, was still unapprehended today.

With no clow other than that a ura'v
automobile containing three men mid
a woman was scon in Rogue River
shortly beforo the robbery, the police
oro piocecding on the theory that the
robber escaped in the mysterious car.

'According to Ciishior Rossor he lind
closed tho bank for the day and was
naittiicing ins necomits when a strnngo
iniin entered by a rear door, struck at
him with his l'ist and when ho resisted
dashed the contents of tho ammonia
buttle into )is face.

Hound and pugged while almost suf- -

heating from tho fumes of the am-
monia, ltosser soon lapsed into uncon-
sciousness, to rcgnin his senses mi houi
Inter, after tho robber had fled with
his uouty, and spread tho nluiin.

Tho robber overlooked Kilt) lying on
a desk near tho cashier's cage.".
Arizona Legislature

In Special Session

Phoenix, Ariz., April 211. The Ari
zona legislature convened in extrnoi-- I

dinory session today. Tho. session was
called by Governor Hurt to pass the
appropriation bills hold up by a dead-
lock nt tho last ropulur session.

Aiitiadministrutiiin furceg have de- -

iiuiii ion i iihi ino governor issue a sup- -

iplemeiitnry legislative call, that spe-
cial reform legislation may be enacted
at this session. I'uless "he does this
they throuton ngnin to cause a dead
lock and prevent the pussngo of tlio ap-
propriation bills. In this event tho
state will bo without funds for depart- -

'mental maintenance.
W. P. Sims was president

of the senate ami William iirioks
speaker of the assembly.

Atlantic Fleet Will

Go Through the Canal

Washington, April 2.1. Positive an-

nouncement tlint the Atlantic fleet will
go through the Pnnainn canal in July

a voyage to San Francisco and Pugot
Sound was made today by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels.

The stntement of the secretary
comes in the fnct of reports tlint the
cannl authorities could not guarantee
that passage of the warships would be

o'rlook tn.lnv t),n P,,..l,w,i,. " ' 'K "'"'H "t DC- -

ii'K ui'i-- in

National in-

juries

some rilnces, There
also wero reports that assurances could
nut be given ngainst further slides.
Daniels, it was stated, has boon greatly
annoyed by those reports, which de-

clared the trip might be abandoned
owing to tho canal not being safe.

5 RECIPE DEPARTMENT

Hreiikfast Dish Tuke two eups of
lcit over rue, neat Into it three eggs,

a poor erf heaping tiililespuonfiil of sug'ir, a
jlitle salt; grate into it n little nutmeg,
Fry in butter like scrambled eggs. This
dish can bo relished bv frving an onion
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in the butter and omitting the nutmeg,
if so desired.

Apple nnd rinonpple Preserves
ITiirt'c pounds nf pnri'd and cnri'd apples,
'ime pmind of sli I pinenpple, put nil
'through a merit i ImppiT, villi the nn' li-

urn knife. .Make n sirup nf three pounds
'of s'lgnr nnd one pint of water, put I'l
the apple and piui iipplo, nnd i k iM'l
cliMir, si while hut. This is veiv fin,',
iii'lcd.

rtmin Sour I'ulntiin.i ftoil four
gre.il sized polntiien. Whin done and
r'lil'l. skin and cut into rub,', I'lnro
hcre in u bowl and add salt nnd pop

per to (lisle. Now mi in another bowl
luilf n pint of swi'i't il and four

of gurnl older vinegar, one
good sied onion, gmted fine, nnd sprigi
of pnrrloy finely hupped. Mix (hei
together well nnd pour over the

Now pbiee the rnipty bowl in
top of the full nne nnd slink up and
down until well mixed. Cert'i.jh tle
dish w ith lemon slice.', cut in halves.

Sin Francises, April 2a. If a na
tional election were to be held tomor-
row, the democrats would not carry a
northern state, in the opinion of Unit-
ed States Senator J. W. Weeks of
Massachusetts, expressed here in an in-

terview today. Weeks, who is regarded
by many as a republican presidential
possibility, is here to see the exposition.

"There is a widespread revolt
against tho democrats," he said. "This
revolt is against the party and its
works. As to 1916, 1 cannot attempt
to prophesy. It i too fur away."

With regard to tho rclatious between
the republican and progressive parties,
Weeks said: "My observations have
been, in the states through which 1
have passed on this trip, that the repub-
lican and progressive parties are abso-
lutely amalgamated everywhere east of
the Rocky maintains."

Asked about Colonel Theodore Roos-
evelt's placo in the nest presidential
campaign, Weeks replied: "lu my
opinion, newspaper reports of inter-
views with the colonel, which have
come to my attention from many
soun-es- , indicate that his purpose is to
suppoit the republican ticket iu HMO."

Tho government ship purchase bill,
Weeks said, is "as dead as a door
nail," and will never again be an is-

sue. He insisted there never was any
popular sentiment for the measure, and
a groat many members of congress were
at all times opposed ta it.

''If nn Australian ballot had been
taken in the senate on it I believe 75
out of W) votes would have been cast
ngaiust tho bill," he said. Senator
Weoks said he believed the scameiis'
bill, which, he said, was primarily de-
signed to make conditions bettor for
seamen, had failed of its purpose.

"Despite its meritoriuis features,"
he added, V it should never have been
passed in its present form, U works
a hardship on the shippers."

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Whereas, in His Infinite wisdom, the
Creator has seen fit to remove lioni us
the living presonoo of our dearly be-

loved, .Cynthia Soars Dunlap, late presi-
dent of the department of Oregon, Wo-
men's Relief Co ps; and

Whereas, We, the i ibers of Sedg-
wick Relief Corps No. 1, deeply sorrow
because of the loss of the wise coun
sel, masterful leadership and loft.v nn-

tiiotism of our departed president; and
Whereas, Hoeause of President Cvn- -

ner turn moss nml tenderness of heart,
she has showered blessings and
alike upon our cause, 6ur corps and her
cherished memory: therefore,

He it resolved, That we extend to
her sorrowing husband, .1. Frank Dun-lap-

and to her many relatives and
friends, our sincere sympathy, and as-
surances of the high esteem' and love
in which we will over hold her sweet
memory; and

He it further resolved, That these
resolutions lie spread upon the perma-
nent minutes of this corps, that a copy
thereof be tinnsmittod to the husband
Of the departed, that another ennv bo
forwarded to Sedgwick Poit, No'. 10,
Department of Oregon, Grand Arinv of
the Republic, and that other copies bo
furnished tin' local press,

VKItA HVAHS OUIVKK,
SPENCER,

U. SMITH,
Committee,
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GRILST0V0
the new Hulpoint Grill-stov- e. It

will be .sold at an introductory

price of $:J.r5 (1-- 3 off) May

only. After the price will

Ue $5.00.
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Mom.

fi'.JVjta'ii".

Si? S3S2-4w- i

Salem Electric

Company
Masonic Temple Phone 1200

TODAY'S ODDEST STOHY.

Cleveland, April 23. Th
urn injustice at maknm n

sor- -

one- -

legged man buy n whole pair of
snocs nas neon evaded uy Gott-
fried F. Licblor, deputy clerk
of tho municipal court, and
James Canovan, elevator oper-
ator at the new court house.
They mot 12 years ago, com-
pared loot each had one miss-
ing and, since then, have shop-:e-

topcther. Canovan gets the
right shoe and Liebler the left.
When their tastes don't jibs,
they draw lots.

STAYTON NEWS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Slayton, Or., April 23. Dr. O. V.

Korinel made a professional visit, to
iciierson Saturday. He
panied by Geo. Tate.

was accom- -

Mrs. M, .1. Kiteher was over from
Albany to attend the Huptist conven-
tion.

t'liff Carter and Floy,) Crabtree left
rVidgy for eostera Oregon.

W. K. Thomas and wife and Geo.
Skyles aud wife of Salem, spent Sun-
day at the A. 0. Thomas home.

1'r. K. Hcanchainp and wife were
over from Albany Wednesday.

I. T. Kearns wus a Hnlem visitor
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Kweu returned to her
homo iu Portland Sunday.

Sectah & Thomas are" having an 8
h. p. gusolino engine installed iu their
meat market, to be used nt such times
as the electric "juice'' is off.

Rev. Whirry, former Huptist. pastor
here, attended the convention last
week, and remained over a few days
to visit his numerous friends. He de-
livered tho Herman nt the church Sun-
day evening. He is a relative of the
S. I.ako family.

A. J. Sliolton, who was recently re-

moved to tho Salem hospital, ,iP(' Sat-
urday. The funeral was held at lllue
Den Monday. The cause of his death
was cancer, lie wus 4H yours of age
and a long time resident of the .Ionian
country, whore ho had many friends.

Miss Helen Stiiab is miieh pleased
over the recovery of her watch, which
she lost during the time the cnrniv.il
was here last year. ,los. Fisher was'
the finder, lie wMs standing iu front'
of the Star Theatre, nnd noticing
something shining in the dirt, he!
scraped it over with his foot, and dis-
covered tho watch, The crystal was'
broken, but it was not 'otherwise
damaged,

Little Miss Mary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I,ee Tate, broke both bones'
or ner rignt arm lietween the wrist audi

thia Soars Duulnp'a eminent auiilifica-- elbow while
tions, successful and earnest work, and Hoauclianip was

honor

LIZZIE

.

3-- 8

that

playing Saturday. Dr.!
ailed, and nroiiounced

the injury a "green stick fracture,"
whioh was deinonsl rated later by an

photo. The doctor reduced the!
fracture and the little miss is iu school
again,

In n game of ball between Stnyton
nn, Jefferson lliph school tennis 'Sat-
urday lust nt Jefferson the Hlaytou
bn.vs won. Score 7 to (i.

.Miss (llinlys Hill returned Thursday
from n visit with her sister, Mrs I'ot
ter, at Mill city.

Ion tl Huiley clime over from Sweet
Home Friday for n short-vis- it with
his sister, Mrs. Adam Shepherd and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. n in mo ml , of Hie llauiuionib
llishop company, has I n in town tho
past, couple of days supervising tho
building of fixtures for the new store.

liilcy Thomas has gone to the vicin-
ity of Thnmns Creek where he will
gnl her muss.

N. Ziniineiinnn made the Standard
n pleasant onll Monday. Mr. Zimmer-
man is enthusiastic about good roads,
and mnde a suggestion that is worth
tho consideration of Hi maty court,
to the effect, that, the cuurt should sup-
ply free to farmers along certain
roads, a road drag, to be used by them
nnd that a small compensation for
their use be allowed. This would do
a great deal of good for good roads.

Dr. W. N. I'iutter ami Miss Alfa
llobson Boroinpiiniod by A. Thomas
nud wife jiiurncyel to Snloiii, where
they were married lit the Christian
pnrsonage. The bride Is a daughter
of W. A. llobson and was born and
rnisc, here, while tho groom has been
practicing dentistry here for the past
twelve years. Thev hnve a host of
friends here who offer cougialiilallous.
They left after the ceremony for a
honeymoon jouinev to I'mlland.

l.eruy Neiulel of this city and Miss
Hessie Wade were united iu marriage
at the home of the nf filiating minister
in Kiieene. Young Neiidel is a Son of
Wm. Neuilol of this city, and Miss
Wmle has n number of friends here,
having taught srliool east, of town the
past year. After n short lionevmnou
trip the young couple will return
Slayton to make their home.

HALEM brORTS.

Altlioiili tin' dull' of the ii ii it nit 1'

lay mop In'tw, in Salem and I'orl--

land V. M. C. A. tennis Iiiin not been
'b'l'iuitely si'llli'd, from III boys

mo now Iu training lor the Snliiu
'intliii. Almost evi'iy night a run of
il'mm one throe miles is made inel
mire each week a inn of five mill s so
Hint hV the time tlio rn'c Is In be pull
ed oil Hie ti'Min will lie ill lint i'ln
'on, lit ion, I'livsieal liiiei'tor tlingiM-l-

'is linking ohdotivora In lune the o

I'm her in (lie hiiisoii this year, l.nst
(year it was pulled off On June 7. So

fur, ri'potl" iinli'iiti', tho I'oitlnnd n if
Up-p- ion l,:n not born l"ing iiuirli iu
the wnv of (Mining.

T! will be ii Du eling o'
! teresto.l iu luis, Imll ut the V. M

ritoins this meiiing at 7:'!'l ri lock.
' awhen I'lritts for the ri 'Ml ll va tt inn
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"If it's electric COme tO US" ' """" baseball loneno will bo ilis
I'll" I, It is expeoleil that lil'Ollt "el

'lll'''il bliBlltr'SH men will be pli'-e- til
"'rf,'"l the ori'iieiritiou, lu nil, it is

j.rop ied to put at enr four teams In

to the field, Tl M. c. A. will nnt
to in, hided, as it to
"

la order to enjoy bfo a man mul
little misorabln oei nsiuniilly.

I Its Your Time!
To lay in your annual supply of

Summer Wearing Apparel
in

Clothing and Furnishings
on Display
The very latest styles in

CLOTHING
HATS
SHOES
SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR

In fact we carry every article worth carrying for

MEN AND BOYS

SPECIALS
For Saturday we have a number of specials which

will save you money

COME IN
and ask about them.

BRICK BROTHERS
The House That Makes Good and Satisfies

Corner State & Liberty Street
Formerly Oscar Johnson's Plymouth

The Northwestern rrult Packers As- - corner of State and Twelfth streets
are in session this afternoou this afternoon nt 9 silt). Jeuctt, thoat tho offices of Mason-Klinna- & Co.; winner of Inst week's tournament,Una is a sxcinl call meeting of the as-- ! represent Willamette la the singles,

sociotioii and the attendance is mostly while Smith nad I'logol coniiiose thofrom packers in Hnlem. The president, team in the doubles. MoMinnvillo itof tho association stated there was no: reported as havinir a slrnnj tei.m ,tinformation to be given out to thai with the showing mndo bv tho lomil
public regarding their lirneeeilinga.

The McMlnnville
teams began t piny
teanm on the cement

College Tennis
the Williiiuellci
courts at the'

nisi ween, tue inaicnes may no ex-
pected to show sumo good exhibition
of tennis.

TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD.

Ladies Silk Hose
An offering of exceptional merit 28
colors from which to select. Hosiery

that is guaranteed to wear.

CENTS
SEE OUR DISPLAY

The Maximum of Style
Shapeliness and beauty of texture is combined in Phoenix
Silk Hose with durability that is truly wonderful. This
hosiery fits comfortably, looks best and iasts longest.

G.W. Johnson & Co. TRY SALEM FIRST
ALmm eoMMtmoiAL etum

R0STE1N & GREENBAUMl

DRY GOODS, SHOES, MILLINERY

SEE THE PIG DISPLAY OF POITLAU PRICED

MILLINERY
Nice Street Hats and Dress Hats for little money. Shapes,
Flowers, Foliage and Wreaths. Lots of little hats for little
children at little prices. Hats trimmed to order. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

PATENT LEATHER
IPUMPS .

For Ladies, Girls and Children. High grade footwear at

bottom prices.

LADIES' ri.fiO ITMI'S NOW $2.2.--) PA I U

GIRLS' PUMPS AT $2.25 and $ 1.85 PA1U

CIHLDUEN'S Pl'.MPS,Hi-.csr- , to 8, at $1,50 PAHt

A lot of odds and ends CHILDREN'S PPM PS $1.00 PAIR

240-24- 6 Commercial Street
omua


